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The Nor01al College News 
VOL. VII-No. 23 
DEFEAT ALMA 
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, MARCH l O, l 9 l 0  
DON'T FORGET ALBION AGAIN SENIOR SINGING CLUB 
The Mackinackers and Musical in Preparations Under Way for Fourth 
Price Four Cents 
MEET FRIDAY 
· s 1 d'd s 1 h 12 Wins First Place for Third Time in Concert of Normal Concert Course Methodists to Make Their Annual And Close Schedule m p en 1 ty e Normal Hall, Saturday, Marc 
With Victory at Mt. Pleasant 
NORMAL'S BRILLIANT SEASON 
Girls Lose Their Return Game With 
McMillan in Speedy Contest 
The Normal fives played three im-
- portant games on foreign floors last 
week, the boys closing a successful 
season with victories at Alma and 
Mt. Pleasant, and the girls losing their 
return game with McMillan high at 
Delray. 
The results at Alma Friday night 
were es_pecially pleasing from the lo­
cal standpoint, inasmuch as Alma 's 
record this season had given Norma l 
little confiden:ce of a victory. The 
score was 24 to 19,, the locals, as 
usual playing their hardest game in 
the latter half. Alma led at the end 
of the opening half by a score 12 to 
13 .  Their advantage was largely due 
to Normal 's unfamiliarity with the 
floor, which was smaller than the 
gym floor, and Ill.eking boundary line.3.  
In the last half however their en­
durance told, for they passed the op­
posing five and grabbed a lead of 
five points, which they held till the 
close. Their teamwork was the big 
feature of their play, the scoring be­
ing more evenly diviued among the dif­
ferent players than usual. The ab­
sence of fouling was especially notic· 
able, Normal being penalized but six 
times and Alma but four . Despite 
this, the game was fast, the conclition 
of the floor being in a large measure 
responsible for the roughness. 
Richards and McAllister both threw 
four baskets, the Oaptain also scoring 
two foul points. Mills was credited 
with two baskets, and McKean one. 
The summary­
Normal Alma 
McKean . . . . . . . . l . f  . . . . . . . . . Fraker 
D'Ooge . . . . . . . .  r. f . . . . . . . . .  Phillips 
Richards . . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . . . .  Cook 
Mills . .  r • • • • • • •  r. g. . . . . . . Campbell 
McAlli1:,ter . . . . . 1. g. . . . . . . . . K�fgen 
Score-Normal, 24 A1ma · 1 9 , Re­
feree, Dryer. Scorer Sherzer. 
The Normals defeated their brother 
pedagogues at Mt. Pleasant Sautrday 
night by the score of 33 to 21 .  Like 
the Alma game of the night previous 
the opposing five held a lead at the 
close of the first half, which ended 8 
to 12 .  The locals reserved their hard 
work till the last, when, more accus­
tomed to the strange floor, they lit· 
erally swamped the home team by 
piling up a total of 25 points for the 
half, against nine for the opposition. 
Fouling was decidedly infrequent, the 
locals being tagged but seven times, 
and Mlt. Pleasant five. 
Richards led the scoring with four 
baskets, McAllister following with 
three, and three roul points, Mills and 
D'Ooge getting three baslrnts each 
and MicKean two. 
The summary-
Normal Mt. Pleasant 
McKean . . . . . .  , . .  l.f . . . . . . . .  Hoolihan 
D'Ooge . . . . . . . .  r . f . . . . . . . . .  Barnum 
Richards . . . . . . . c. . . . . . . . Dickerson 
Mills . . . . . . . . . .  r. g . . . . . . . .  Crawford 
McAllister . . . . . l. g. . . . . . .  . Kennedy 
Score Normal 33 ,  Mt. Pleasant 21 .  
Referee', Dryer. Scorer, Sherzer . 
Out of Normal&' twelve games 
for the season, she has won 
ten, the two with the Jackson "Y" 
proving her only defeats. Her win­
nings include two games with the 
Ann Arbor "Y", two with Detroit Col­
lege, and one each with Alumni, D.  
U. S. , Kalamazoo, Hillsdale, Alma and 
Mt. Pleasant. 
In their hardest battle of the year 
the Normal girls lost the return game 
with McMillan high on the Delray 
floor Saturday night by the score of 
41 to 31. The locals played hard, 
consistent ball hustling the opposi­
tion at every stage of the game. The 
floor was small and slippery, a fea­
ture that handicapped Normal in 
throwing baskets, and contributed 
largely to their defeat. The locals 
played their best in the opening half, 
holding McMillan to a lead of three 
points, with the score 21 to 18 .  
The girls close their season with 
a game at Flint Friday night with the 
Michigan School for the deaf. Inas­
�11dh as Kalamazoo has defeated the 
mutes, Normal anticipates a victory.  
The locals have won four of their 
six games of the year, defeating the 
I'etroit .Maroons twice, Mt.  Pleasant 
t l :. e� • .ind Alumni on _:.,, an•.! lo�ing the 
tw .. ! · 1 1 , a y games. 
The lineup for the M cMillan game : 
Richards, I. f., Matthews, r. f., Palmer 
jump, Bell, side center, Kingston, r. 
g., Botvidson l. g. 
Remember the Albion track meet 
at the gymnasium, Friday evening. 
It is not often that one has the 
chance to meet a real live poet. In 
spite of the fact that books are com­
mon things ye1J the makers of books 
and especially writers of real poetry 
are not very common. Ivan Swift has 
been pronounced by the critics, one of 
the few real poets of the day, and 
in addition to this he is one of the 
best readers and story tellers on the 
Ameri-can platform. 
When we consider that his readings 
are from his own poems and that his 
stories are drawn from the exper· 
hmces of a life spent among a simple 
and primitive people that are soon to 
be a memory only, we must conclude 
that the Mackinackers is something 
quite out of the ordinary. The fol­
lowing expressions by members of the 
faculty and others, indicate in a mea­
sure the impressior: made by Mr . 
Swift in his former visit : 
"Ivan Swift is a Lake Superior 
breeze, a northern Michigan forest, 
the heart of the people-invigorating, 
picturesque, human."-Jessie Phelps . 
"It is a rare treat to hear a real 
poet and no one can afford to miss 
hearing Ivan Swift."-Norma Erf. 
"No student of literature, nor of 
histoi:y can afford to miss hearing 
Irnn S/wi.ft. He gives us an insight 
into the life and thoughts of the pic­
turesque Freruch Canadian, a charac­
ter that has done so much for the 
history of the Lake Region."-A. E. 
Parkins. 
"Mr. Swift is a unique compound of 
rippling humor and delicate insight 
into things tender and beautiful."­
Estella Downing. 
"I am glad that I shall have an op­
portunity to hear Ivan Swift again." 
-N. A. Harvey. ' 
"Ivan Swift is a poet interpretor of 
northern frontier life and of the lum­
ber camp."-Ida B. Fleischer. 
"Mr. Swift shows us the beauty of 
Northern Michigan in his talks with 
as much vividness and charm as he 
paints it. "-Annie H. Olmsted. 
"Ivan Swift has caught the spirit 
of northern Michigan and embodied 
it in poetry at ooc-e vhil1:,, art:btlc 
and picturesque."-Emelyn E. Gard· 
ner. 
Detroit is just becoming acquainted 
with the attractive personality of Ivan 
Swift the Poet of he North. For a 
long time, reading Detroit has known 
of his work, and has felt a proper 
pride in the fact that he was a Michi­
gan product, a resident of the state 
and a singer who found his inspira­
tion in the scenes and story of Michi­
gan. Newspapers and magazines car­
ried his poems to such as had not 
owned-or borrowed-his striking vol­
ume, "Fagots of Cedar ," with its un­
usual binding and typography. The 
strong virile word picture of the North 
woodland that came out of the Little 
Traverse Bay clistrict are of such sort, 
that having read them, one does not 
easily forget. 
But the real Ivan Swift is a new­
comer . The lawyers introduced him, 
at a dinner to the supreme court 
justices, and after ten minutes he was 
no longer a stranger. An evening or 
so ago the Hopkin club, some 3,0, or 
more local artists of note and real 
Bohemian leanings, brought him back 
for their gathering at the art museum. 
And an announcement to-day says 
t hat Mr. Sw�ft is to be the principal 
feature of the annual St. Patri-ck's 
Day celebration of the Wayne county 
A. O. H., at the Light Guard armory, 
Maroh 17.-Detroit Journal . 
A number of general recitals will 
be given by Oonservatory students 
during the first part of next quarter, 
these will be followed by the regular 
senior recitals. 
James G. Lake '05, spent a few 
hours in the >City on his way from 
Aun Arbor to Detroit. Mr. Lake is 
grade principal in the Cass high 
school in Detroit. 
Prof. Alexander will attend the or­
gan recital given by Wilhelm Middel­
schult at Adrian College, March 17. 
Mr . Middleschult is the offi>Cial organ­
ist for the Thomas Orchestra of Chi-
cago. 
The subject of the Sunday evening 
sermon at the :Congregational church 
this week will be "A Mohammedan 
-View of Christianity." This will be 
the fourth in the series on views of 
believers in non-christian religions 
regarding christianity. 
NOTICE ! 
The pictures in the 
Rowima window 
State Oratorical Contest 
A ROUSING TIME 
The Senior Singing Club is in regu­
lar rehearsal under the direction of 
Prof. Alexander preparing the pro-
gram for the fourth and last concert 
Visit With Track Team 
EVENTS WILL BE CLOSE 
O f th M t Enthusiastic Meet- ' announced _in the Normal Concert Big Albion Meet is Exciting Interest ne O e os 
I 
Course. This concert which was orig. 
ings in History of State League inally scheduled for the end of Marcil 
will be composed of thirty sopranos 
Among the Students 
One of the most successful and and altos s_elected from t�e senior The annual indoor track meet with . . . . � students assisted by the ladies of �he 
I Albion will be held at the gymnasium, enthusiastic meetmgs m the hbtory , Conservatory faculry the resuJtmg . · t 7 30 1 - • I 
Friday mght, commencmg a : of the State Oratorical League was ense�ble . being therefore of lo:ely o'clock. The existing rivalry between that held at the Michigan Agricultur- �uahty "'.1th all t�e �ne gradations the two colleges, anu the fact that in 
al College last Friday night. As early u: dynamics from piamssmo to fortis- l former meets the scoring bas been 
,as Thursday aftern•>on delegates from I 
si;�· 
d t d . 11 ' close, is arousing a great deal of in­the various colleg�s began to a1•rive . 1 
e
d 
pr
v
o
g
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d�;11 
now u
l
n 
,
er s 
t
u
t· 
Y w,,: terest in · the event among the stu-. . m e  u e er i s  man·e ous se mg 1vr ill the capital city, and by Friday four voices alla capella to Dante's dents. . . noon the M. A. C. campus �as fairly "Hymn to the Virgin"-taken from The enthusiasm w�ch the.. local 
aswarm with lads and lassies wear- . t th 1 t t track )Uen have mamfested ,n the the openmg verses o e as can o . , . i " ing the colors and waving the ban- ,, "P d "  . .  It . 11 b different workouts 1s mdicat ye o. a the ei.ght v1'siting colleges. 
oi: 
t
t
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he 
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�ra is
A
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t
u·ng strong team. Far from proving a dis-ners of in e a ian. group o our nos 
La . t Several o,f the del1:,gations came on b J h B h .11 be sung couragement, the nsmg mee ap-special trains Albion leading in num- �
1:h 
O • annes ra m_s wi
t t t the parently has given the work new im-' w1 piano accompammen se o 
It · t ti bers with a representation of three f 1, . . 
' p,etus, and the resu s are m eres ng. . o owmg poems . -
f th L · t hundred. All classe� of the Agricul- 1 "Whene're th'3 sounding harp From the work o e ansmg mee tural College closed at noon and stu- . · 1 
,, b R ,t' may be inferred that Normal will this dents and faculty vied with each other is he�;C
d, Y upei
D
1. 
th ,, b . th year give Albion as hard a battle as 2 .  ome away, ea , emg e . 
t in giving the visitors a royal welcome. Clown's song, Shakespeare's. 111 sea�ons pas . The contests were held in the large 3 "Th d ,
, b V E' h 1eo1e s capture of the inter-collegiate . e gar ner, y on ic en 
A c k pavilion in the brautiful new Agri- dorff shotput re.cord at M. . . two wee s cu.tural Hall . The pavilion was dee- 4 · "The death of Trenar" from Os- ago practically assures Ypsi of that orated with broad 1ands of white and . · , "Fi 1 . , . event. She has strengthened herself green bunting sm1pended from the, siaO
n
th
s poe� n�a · 
t d . 11 b from 
I 
considerably in the others also, and 
rai'ls of the galle;•y and completely 
er
d
pieces
Fr
se ec
h 
e w
d
i 
A 
e 
i will enter the meet with the addition-. · he mo ern enc an mer can surrounding the auditorium Upon h 1 f iti al advantage of a home floor. , · sc oo s o compos on. 
bj h this were tastefully arranged the pen- The entries su ect to c ange, are 
nan ts of many coHegs and universi- as follows : . . ties. Behind the speaker's stand was 
AT INDIANAPOLIS Shot put : Alb10n, Hartman, Spmre ; draped the stars and stripes. Ypsi, J .  Cole, W. ?ole, Sher�er. 
The ladies' contest began at 2 :  30. Standing broad Jump : Albion, Hart. 
The program opened with a vocal solo Department of Superintendence, N. man, Squire ; Ypsi, Milton, Andrews, 
by Prof. Patton. ' 'Our Part in World J. Cole. . . Peace " a fine oration by Katherine E. A. Pole vault : Albion, Stephenson, Jil-
Mauck of Hillsdale College, won first 
I 
son ; Ypsi , Pratt, Mills, Runcimau. 
place �nd Emily Gardiner, of Kalama- The meeting of the Department of Running high ju.mp : �lbion, Ostra�-
zoo \�ho spoke on "Americanism" was Superintendents of the National Edu- der, Squire, Ji'lson ; Yps1, J. Cole, Mll· 
given second honors . The other ora- cational Association which was beld ·
1 
ton,_ Frasier. . tions delivered in this contest were in Indianapolis, March 1 to 4, wa.�i , Fifteen �ard dash : .Albion, Madison, as follows : "The P'reedom of the In- both in point of attendance and m Staley, Miller ; Ypsi, Jennings, W. 
dividual" by Grace Bellamy, Ypsilanti, r;eneral interest, the most �uccessful
l 
I Cole, T�gue . . Foster. . "The L'ight of L1; Orient,' '  by Lulu meeting yet held. Standmg high j�mp .  Alb�on, Steph 
M. Laforge, Albior.. ; and "Joshua R. The Department oF  Superintendence enson, Miller, Sq111res ; Yps1, Andrews 
G iddings ·• by Laura Sebring, Alma. iucludes within its organization not Milton, W. Cole. _ 
It wa� about t w men s con .est; o�ly superintendents nf the -various \ High dive : Albion. Clark, Hartman, -
however, that the main interest of the c i ty schools of the conm;ry, buf. many Karr:-Yi>si:" Sherzer, B a� Milton. 
occasion centered This was due to ,,thers concerned with city adminis- 1 Seventy-five yd. dash : Alb , a­
the fact that al l  nine of the colleges tration or with the technically profes- dison, Miller , Staley ; Ypsi, Foster, 
in the league were represented. At sional side of school work. In ad- Jennings, Tague. 
6 : 30 the delegations began to arrive ! i ; 1 1 · 1 1  t h ne are a n,1 nhe!' of societies 220 yd. dash : Alb10n, Mlller, Karr, 
at the pavilion and take the:r seats iu rnch as the Society fur ScieILtiflc Staley ; Ypsi, Jennings, Glenny, Ja­
the sections reserved for them. Im- si_udy of Ed ucation. t hil Educat ional cox, Dorsey. 
mediately the pent up enthu'siasm r ·rP.ss Associ.i.tion, and the Americ<1n Half mile : Albion, Yotmg, Lamb ; 
broke loose and for more than an hour Srhool Hyg��r.e Ass'. 1 · : 1 at.on which Ypsi, Creitz, Wise, Blake. 
a pandemonium of song and college bold meetings at the same time and 440 .yd : Albion, Madison, Miller, 
yells ensued, each delegation trying place. Crouk; Ypsi, Riggs, Calkins, Richards, 
hard to outdo the others, the Ione half ' rte program of th ! Department, Jacox. 
dozen from the Normal College break- &.nd also th':l other sodetic> ,, mee1.ing Mile : Albion, Young, Stephenson, 
ing courageously in whenever it w i th it wer.-! especia.i1 ., interes ·. u , g. Hudnutt ; Ypsi, Burt, Critz, Brun�age. 
chanced o become quiet enough for ar. d gave oppcrtuility f,1r atte11d:m �e Relay team :  Albion, Staley, Miller, 
them to hear themselves. From 7 to at a week of exceptional educational Karr, Maddison ; Ypsl, Jennings, Glen-
7 : 30 the M. A. C. Band attempted to meetings. That this was appreciated . ny, Tague, Foster. 
give a concert, and in spite of the was shown by the large number of the events. 
wild confusion succeeded in render- Indianapolis. 
ing some beautiful selections. While there was notltipg unusual 
In the men's  contest S. H. Howe, of or striking about the programs, yet 
Albion with his oration, "T·he New they had such uniform value as tu 
TREBLE CLEFF 
Ideal" was an easy winner. Mr . make them of speciafl interest. It · Annual Party Given in Gymnasium 
Howe had a splendid oration and he would be difficult to indicate partic11-
delivered 'it in a manner that showed larly the strong points of the program last Friday Evening 
the most careful preparation, as well as presented. The meeting was con­
as a large measure of oratorical abil- cerned with topics of vital interest 
ity. We believe that in him the Mich· to teachers in general , but at the 
igan League will have a strong rep same time it showed an absence of 
resentative in the interstate contest the merely theoretical and d-ealt with 
this year. the existing conditions. This can but 
The second place was won by G. have a desirable effect not only upon 
c. Converse, of Hillsdale, who spolrn the work of education itself, but upon 
upon "The Evolution OiY a Higher the future meetings of the Depart­
Patriotism." Then followed a bunch ment as well. The next meeting is 
of five contestants whose grades were to be held 'in Mobile, Alabama in 
very close together. Among this March 1911. 
·number was our own representative, ---------
Albert Riddering whose oration, "Our 
Nat ional Mission'," was a logical and 
effective appeal for world peace, de­
livered in Mr. Riddering's character­
istically earnest style, that held his 
audience perfectly from start to fin­
ish and secured for him a rank of 
fir;t place from one cif the judges. 
other contestants and their orations 
were as follows : "The Sovereignty 
of Law," S. J. Williamson, Kalama­
zoo · "Columbia Triumphant," A. L .  
Verhulst Hope ; "The Beacon Light 
of Men/ H. A. Drake, Alma ; " World· 
wide Peace," C. L.  Queen, Adrian ;  
"Our Heritage from Slavery," C .  C. 
Ritze, Olivet ; "The Newer Justice," 
K. D. Van Wagenen, M. A. G. 
Every one of the nine young men 
who took part in this contest acpuit ­
ted themselves with credit to them­
selves, and honor to the college which 
they represented. Next year the con: 
test will be held at the Normal Col­
lege, and plans should be begun at 
once to make the meeting of 1911 one 
long to be remembered in the annals 
of the Michigan Oratorical League. 
The series of Friday -afternoon teas 
which are being served by Miss Nor­
ton to various groups of college girls 
are proving very popular affairs. 
STARKWEATHER NOTES 
Mr. Luke of the C. B. C. gave a 
splendid talk before the Y. M. C. A. 
Sunday afternoon on the general 
theme, the great need for each man 
to unite hims-elf with the greatest 
movement of the day whether educa, 
tionally or spiritually. 
J. '\V"ebster Pierce will address the 
Y. M. C .  A. Sunday afternoon at 
Starkweather hall. 
The annual nomination of officers 
of the Y. M. C. A. for the ensuing year 
will take place this evening. 
Prof. Norris will talk to the Y. W. 
C. A. Sunday next upon the subject, 
"The parable of the talents." 
The last of the series of discussions 
on the ideal woman takes place, 
Thursday evening March 17. The 
subject is "The morals. and the social 
i ife of the ideal woman." These dis­
cussions .are proving intensely inter­
esting. About eighty were present 
last week. Every woman in the col­
lege is urged to be present. Miss 
Phelps will be the leader. 
Miss Fuller will talk to the girls 
on "The college girl in relation to 
the chur<;h," Friday afternoon. 
A very enjoyable party was given 
Friday evening at the gymnasium by 
the Treble Cleff sorority. The decor· 
-ations were very prettily carried out 
in the sorority colors, purple and 
gray. The shades over the electri-c 
lights which stretched from the cor­
ners to the center of the room were 
vio!et. At each encl of the gymna­
F ium was a 'treble cleff in gilt, and on 
the south side was still another treble 
cleff with purple and gray lights. In 
the office where the punch was serv­
ed the decorations were decidedly in 
ke
1
eping with the name of the soror­
ity'. The innum-erable g:old cleff char­
� cters carelessly scattered upon quan 
tities of purple draperies were sug­
gesti've and effective. 
The guests were received by Prof. 
and Mrs. Harvey, Mrs Annis Gray 
and Pearl Beebe. 
The programs were dainty affain; 
of gray leather with purple chord and 
pencils. Stone's orchestra of Detroit 
furnished the music. The g· and 
march was led by Pearl Beebe and 
Mr. Pulver, of Tecumseh. 
Among the out of town guests were 
Lida Richardson of Northville ; Eva 
M-cCrudy of Detroit ; Alice Bradley of 
Tecumseh ; Inez Whitney of Shelby ; 
Grov,er and Will Graham and Harry 
Rapp of Adrian ; �enj. Pullver of Te­
cumseh and J. B. Hazen, of Lansing. 
SEE MILLER'S 
COLLECTION AT 
THE ROWIMA 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
The Normal "olle&e News undoubtedly l)e on• .. ( th• stronscst l, g in years, and from th.e Interest now 
tublbhtd by tbc aucbttao S1&.tt Norm.al COUe(• 1nanitest, the managers ha.\'c e\'ery - - - - - - - - -- - -! res.son to auttcipato tho usual large c. o. Swanson 1 LEWIS TEAC�f�s;EJ�!�L£Y .. Miii;:�t�����:AN 
MANAGING »OARO 
PRES. L. H. JONES E. A .  L YMA..>,' 
R .  CLYDE FORD B. L. D'OOGE 
N. A HARVEY H. Z. WILBE!t 
C. M, U.Lla?T, Managmg Editor 
Time of Publication-The Normal 
College News i.-; publisbdd Oll Thursday 
of each week, durlug the College year. 
.. "\.ny failure to recel,·e the paper promptly 
sbou1d be reported to the New& and will 
receive iu1wediate attention. 
Entered at the post.office at Ypsilanti, 
?,ticbi�ran, as .second cla.'Js mail matter. 
THURSDAY, MARCH to 
· AND WHY ? 
crowd. 
A faculty concert. will he giv�n b:r 
Prof. Alexander and l\Ira. Annia Cray 
in Normal Iia.11 \\riedr\C$day evoninc; 
l\itarell 16. :\1rs. Grtl,y's nt1nlbers will 
include an A.ris. "O non Fatale'' by 
\Terdi; a song cycle, "Love's Epi· 
tome" by l\itary Tu.mer �Iler; a "Bal­
lad of Treea $.lld the '.\faster" by Chad­
wiok. Several groups ,or orp;an solOR 
,vlll be gh�cn by Prof. Alexander who 
will also pta)· }frs. Gray's acooni[)l'lni· 
men.ts. 
Students 
Headquarters 
For First Class Shoe 
Repairing 
Mi•$ Godde.rd entorlnlne<I a num�er All work done by ma-
ot the science faculty and asstslnnts chines. 
t:ogether witll forruor nsslsto.uts now ' 
atten<11ng the u. or M., at her home Work done while you 
on Ballard street, Friday evening. wait. 
Nwnarous pictures ot S"'iss scenes All k t• f t "In the four largest ciH� ot.-Amer• <llld flowers ga.thered by the llosteBli \VOr Sa JS £lC Ory. 
lea one can count OU the ftlngers or on her recent trip aloroad were di•· 
1 
Prices reasonable. 
oie bo.nd tho bus1neso men who habit- 111•Y•d during t1te e,·enins. Call? and be convinced. 
ually ta.kc active part in tlHf manago, -1 
"' 
u:ent 0c party m•cninerr." r • • ' THE OLD BLISS STAND 'l'he above words are quoted from Our Special Sale for I;:.:��c��ee;;�Y �rl��::.::r� !"c: I SATURDAY I ato.tementa have beeo1ne so common Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. Opposite Cleary College 
POSITIONS Sl!CURED .fit NO FEE UNTIL POSITION i TEACHERS FURNISHED ...- IS SECURED 
FISK TEACHERS' AG.ENCY 
834, 203 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 
TWEN1Y-SBV£NlH YEAR Over !9,000 Positions Filled 
\Ye are always seeking well equipped tP:t.chera. \Vrita us now if 
a\"ailablc for emergency ,.·acancies during the year or fall of J9io. Our 
business iocrea.<ie<l n1ore than fifty per cent the la.'>t yes.r. 
Other offices: 8omo, tiew Yock. �'1Wth1Con. MJoot,1;p(IIJJ. DMvtr, Portluld, lcrl::dcy, Led Ant(le.t. 
Circular 11>d lleml>et$chlp fMm sant on Appllcailon. 
THE 0\\'EN'S P.AC[FJC COAS'l' >i'EAOBURS' AGilNCY ca.n belp you secure a po$itiou iu o. school in the Fur \\'est. \\'c arc on the gro11.ud oud ttuderstaud 
the oouditions. School officen; ta .. ·or the houie agtncies. Give us a thought and a 
I 
liue before you join nu agency. \\'c ne-e<l men a.11d wou101l for all departments of 
school work, but are esveeio.lly in need of grade ond hiib school teachers. 
A<l<lress P. 0. DRAWl.(R 278, Mcl11XNVILLE, OltEGON. 
ATTENTION I 500 TEACHERS WANTED I 
· TB.E THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY, 378 w,b�sh Ave .• CHICAGO, ILL. 
I 
NO FEE IN AOVANCE 
A �ceoa11»wdat100 A.ttocr ol � blfben cl..!.ss.� want Prtmary, 1nurmt4ute eu(Crunmar Gude: tea,hcri, &1,0 Wor4 Prlndpals. S.UJ)e.ftru•enu a:11d Bifb SdlON A:s�l.stan'l.'t. 1 -'J. bdo� to thtte othu a,itndcs, blrt obuJDod ootbtnt t!Jrooih them. I tbl.nk )'OCI' ,'feat)' ts .. ,
,. Mo. 1, and 
t11uii you tor i,lactnt me, wbim ..U ot.h«s taUcd." 
1 ,.. taacber wbo II e1u61.ltd wllh yO!t dOt!s not 1ocurc a J)C.1$ltlcm It 1, cemJoly oo fault of yours. I ru,o. you, 
Agmcy lb be by f.u theb111t o5 any ,rlth whom 11\ll't Cl'Cr d«Jt/' ANNA M. 11£0RSTON, Mfr. 
I mm FOil CIRCULARS. 
MARCH-· 1 9 1 0  CHICAGO that th.e averns• peraon gives them I I ;::============:::, B. F. CLARK no 1uoJ'O than a passing thought. At CJl,,ocolate TE CHERS Vacancies for next yeAr are comlnt lo dally. We w1.nt SWnway Hall the same time on e•ery hand ean bo DI 
Wallace f'. Clarke A • well qualllied men and women for all sorts;:or� positions heard vociferous condemnation oC the I I \.1 AGENCY trom "the University to the GradtS." Our methods have M h II been slandard ror lwcnly ye,rs. If you think you ought 10· SPOKANE v.:ard _hocle� and polltical boss. \ye ar'S ma ows do better ask Ch1.rk abOut the out1ook ln your 11a.rticu1a.r e1t quietJy 1n our h<nnes, or go about F •t C 21st Year ca.se. Send for ••ntustretive Usts." P&yion B.Jocit our prlva,. nlfai,. and leave th• bus1.
1I 28c lb I urm ure, arpets, a.,... _______________ ...... __ I ncss of l'Unnlng our government to I • 
��:::
s
·w::
d
tb�o�:h"': ::;r:·:�
t 
s::�: I Greek Store , ,. Rugs
, Draperies, &c. r 
Students 
·"' 
Students either the public o, themselves. t .. 1, Furniture to rent for u1> tho burden tha.t we ho.Ye cast 
••ide. We keep out of ))OlillO$ our·· 
I 
228 c
.
ongress
.
st. w. 
J 
Social Functions. 
selvea because we have neither tho � 
tlme nor the lncliuatlon to assume 
the burden ot Vl'orry and trouble iu-
STUDENTS volvOO.. We llko to be care- tree 9.S far n..s possible. It is so much moro 
eomrortal>le to sit tn an easy chair Are you in need of a Suit 
by n wa.rn1 Ore and t�ll how the at-
ta.irs ot government should bo run 
than tci g..-t ont and take the rJsk and 
cbanco that ts Ql\vays a pa.rt -Of U1e 
real "'ork. 
Case, Bi1g or Trunk, we 
have them in all Styles 
and Prices. 
W.H.Hall, 12N.Huron 
Alban & Augustus 
PROPRIENftS or 
Palace Meat Market 
All kinds ol 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Fresh Fish 
Oysters in Season 
And yet ia not this. inconstancy a 
cbara.cterJslic of hulua,.nlty? The 
world bas ever been composc-d of the 
tow who do things and the hosts 
wbo a.ro content to nave tbinga done 
for \)leru. It i8 sign!ficont also, thot ..., :e � dlvid•l!..ill!9.Jl>ll4Jl.!:L.ll»I! 
folio a in about the same propor­
tion. Thi) v.·or1d it> more tha.n apt 
to look with en"Y up0n the lndJvfdual 
who has attained to prominence in 
any line, and to ascrtb& hJs success to 
luck or hpull." But after au, where 
the few lead the many follow, and 
\\'bene-ver a. real leader Is rcquiMc.l 11e 
Ihe Occidental Cafe 
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For Ladies and Gentlemen " 
L , K FOERSTER JOHN CONNORS, : : Proprietor • • 
21 Meals $3.00. We c,ter. HARDWARE 
CHAS, !, KING JOHN C, LAMB 
CharlesKing&Co. 
Is "elected trom tho.so ,vbo havo real· 
OROCERS 
Jy dono .something worth while. 101 Congress St. Phone n 
\V& are a.11 too anxious to a votd 
taking paJns. rt is easier to have th,! 
L E Slii·pman f'. Co preacher, tho lawyer, or tho doetor o o , " • 
think tor us than to do it for our-
011 Stoves Cutlery 
Heating Stoves Chafing Dishes 
Stove Boards Fireless 
011 Cloth Cookers 
Patterns 
Linoleum 
Guns 
Ammunition 
BOTH PHONES 66 
aelveo. We all onjoy tho ca.so and Millinery Headquarters 
convenieoce that coroea to us through Special t\ttention paid to Students 115 Congress St. w. 
tho tireless work of a. Fulton, a Stoph-
1 
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t:i --!!:============= enson, an Edison. or a Bell,, a.nd oven 
YPSll�ANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
env>· such m.en their great fame and 
W. S. PUTNAM 
Law-ln�1rauce- �otary Public 
AGB!\�1' OF TIIE HARTFORD FlltE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
8, 9, IO Sa\'iugs Bank Dnildiug 
YPSILANTI, :IIICII. 
J ti. WORTLEY 
lNSURANCI�. RllAT, ESTATF. ANP 
LOAN� 
success, but ho"i',· many of us would 
caro to buy it at the price they pa.ht. 
'l'ho student who thinks It Is picas· 
an ter to let the other fellov.• do the 
work (J.\o..n to mako an honest effort 
htrnsei.r, will \1t-Onder some day why 
ho bas to tako ord�rs from the "other 
foll�" 'l'h.o teacher -wlu:1 Is con· 
tent to walk in tho trodden paths 
without ever thinking an origina1 
thought tor him�cl( will sooner or 
Inter find hlmsel( laid upon the ahelf I'll . { 468-J Office ONBS 17,i House 10 bemoan his fate. 
Alter all i• not Ute secret of ""°" �PSl�AN'rr : _irrc:._li_lG_A_l 
cess an Jntln1to ability to take palnR? 
A po'\\·er and determination to d'l 
things at. any coat? 
MRS. M. E. GODFREY 
TA{T,ORBSS 
205 Co:XGRESS STRttnl'. 
An org&n recital Vl'ill be gt,•en by Qyer Smith's hMness shop. 
Prot. Alexander's pupils jn Normal Ladies' and GentlemEin's g:\rn1euts 
Ha.11, Tueaday e,;-ening !\,[arch 22. 
elca.netl, pressed and repaired. Price�q 
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office, :23 '\Vashingtou 
Resideuee, 6o3 Ellis St. 
Phoae 351 
A. P. flARVlN, D. D. S .. 
23 N. W ASHrNGTO:ol S-T. 
Hours 8 to 11 :30 and I :30 to S 
r.tichigan State Telephone -� - - - - - -
D. E. WILBER & SON 
INSURA�ll AND 
REAL ESTAT!t 
YPSILAN'l"I -:- _ MICfllGAN rca$0nabte. 
The program w·il1 consist ot organ - - - - - - - - ----- -- - -- - - - - ·- - -
; 
' 
" 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors, Shears Pocket Knives 
Razors Chafing Dishes 
Bake Pans Fireless Cookers 
Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
-
� 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
Prepare for Commercial Teaching 
... AT0, 
�f�;::;,
i
- b:ffi4:&/ I.__, ,: j AJ ',.,, '-.I �di?/ -· --, -- ,,. '-- y- , 
Same courses by correspondence 
as at the college. For particulars 
address 
( 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
numbors by Florene• Uphnm, Orace P. a. HUTTON ' STUDENTS \Vis.o and Mertude Hallocl,. The 
. 
young ladiea will be assisted by the OEN T I S  T 
senior cta.sa in sight reading. The 202 CONGRESS Err. \V. Specltll dis.eount to Students TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY numbers will Include Shubort'a se� Phone 761-J house, J94�J office. 
ttng or tho 2ard Ps•1m with viano ac- r----·------------------------. GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED companiment, and v.Titten for four • 
voices. and a group of duets (or two C Q Q K 'S L} V E RY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. sopranos, the. tatter (\t whteh wnt be PHONE 668 HOME PHONE 204 
PHONE 
BELL 
sung by {loris MaTVln and Mertrude • 
Halloek. BOTH PHONES 32 DON BENEDlCT- -- · - ,Normal Colle�e A�ents:- - .J. C. COONEY 
Interest In coming J\lninr-Senior Stude its' H dqu t f t d t L' d track meet iocre•••• as the dnte of l ea ar ers or up O a e ,very an 
the i,;g annua1 event approaches. 
. 
Party Turnouts 
Have ten up to date carriages £or wod.diugs o.nJ parties. 
All orders .gh•eu prow pt attention a.ud courteous trealmE:nt gtza.rnut.eed 
HAIR DRESSING MANICURING 
8toods Schad & Goodrich Ht�eing 
Both classes are working bard, but 
discuss their probable chancea lo. the 
meet Y,·ith decldOO. roluctanc.e, appnr· 
ently unV1•U1ing to gi..-c the OJ>P()'JlCion 
any u.uduo ndvo.uage by reason of uu· 
guarded Jnformatton. The meet will 
JS s. WASHINGTON ST. Electrolysis, Chiropody, Face and Scalp Treatment 
i..--------------------------''Phone �. Two Doors North of Interurban Waiting Room 
• 
.. 
.< 
Have you seen our new 
Self Fil ling 
Fountaiti Pens 
a 
they are beauties--prices 
to suit purse--from $2.00 
to $8.00. They are a 
favorite everywhere. 
CHEvery pen guaranteed. 
Come in and examine 
them. 
Very truly yours, 
J. GEO. · ZWERGEL 
(llCall at the New York Racket Store if you 
wish a fine line of Candies at lOc per lb., or 
Salted Peanuts at l2c. (lfWe also have an 
excellent line of Post Cards at le each. (ff Our 
line of Dry Goods, Hardware and School Sup­
plies is always ready for your inspection 
13 N. · HURON ST. A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
0. 
HANKINSON 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special= 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
A. HANKINSON 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
�cllege tngli8h 
MOTHER'S PORTRAIT 
. I shall always feEl_l that my moth-er's portrait has been the element of greatest influence in, my life. It needs the motherless from birth really to appreciate how the man-grown clings to all those little incidents, those lit-' tle love talks, thoge baby dreams, the childish fancy weaves about mother's portrait, an that remains for the youth as reminders of his infinite loss. I never knew the magnetic power of a mother's love. The breath 
HA VE YOU SEEN OUR 
Queen· · Qual i ty Pumps 
Come in and ask to see them 
All the newest novelties in Neckwear 
and Hosiery for men and ladies. Get a 
White House Collar. See our Spring Hats 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
of th at beautiful life went out with 8[:)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillfl the first warm life spirit she breathed r.=r==========================:;i ir, to mine, and Dad-I have always called him Dad or Daddy, and it nev­er occured o me as disrespectful­and I have been lonely all these years. It is little wonder then that my childish imagination-for I was al­ways highly imaginative-painted fan-
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
H EADQUAR.TER.5 FOR. ALL 
STAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES 
ciful, wonderful pictures o f  this angel SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN presence, and that I would sit for I hours, as a little chap, and gaze 
� 
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS • dreamily at that beautiful face, the baby mind pathetica11! attemptin_g to Sole Anents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates suggest more material ,concept10ns, Ii though I was never able and I was BOTH PHONES 71 glad, though unknowing why-to shalrn off that dreamlike, angelic fancy of her preser.ce. I well re-member how Daddy used to gather the little fellow in his arms, and when both were seated before the big fire-place, tell me a.gain of her, while my soul drank in the very life-spirit of that face, which the wavering lights from the great wood fire would throw into near-divine relief. I have but to close my eyes now to take in every detail of that por­trait. It was a bridal portrait, and the face is that of a girl in which the . first traces of maturity are sweetly modulating the sparkling tone s of ,oyous maidenhood. Her dress is or light, airy material, cut low, revealing neck and shoulders finely modeled, and of marble whiten�ss. The hair, darl{ and wavy, is parted in the cen­ter, as became the custom of the time, and hangs low in the back. About the dainty, aristocratic ears hang little airy tresses, lightly cares-sing the smooth, ivory cheeks. About ts.e mouth plays a whimsical, bewitch ing smile, always flashing its sweet­ness here and there as it eovrruns the delicious dimples of the cheeks. The eyes-ah, those eyes- there wa.i the soul infinite. Those dark lumin· ous orbs were fathomless. The darks and lights came and went like flashes of sunlight flitting through leafy maples, one moment lighting all with their marvelous gladness, the next revealing immeasurable depths of feeling. I have felt those wonderful, eyes through all these years. They hvae followed me with un·abated in· terest in all mY life-work, brimming with unspoken joy at my successes, picturing unutterable depths of suf­fering at my reverses, and insp iring me to greater zeal by their infinite tenderness. The years pass swiftly. Dad is g,3t­ting old, I am DK> longer a boy, and miles separate me from the village of my birth. Yet I go i::tom•J often, and 
NEW NORMAL PINS 
Our new Normal Pins have just 
arrived .... don't fai l  to see them 
Gold Fi l led 25c Sterl ing 50c 
different styles, 
75c. 
Normal Fobs, 
50 and 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
I 08 CONGRESS STREET 
A Trial Proves .the Worth 
. of Our Footwear 
Our shoes are easily -sold be­
'cause they satisfy. Satisfy in 
style, fit, finish and price. ' 
They are topnotchers for the 
,--------------------------- always, as the fire bum:. low into H,e money. ; Let us show you ! Candi.es and Fancy_ Groceri·es late night after th� incld�nts of tlH.· intervening weeks bavt� been discus-sed and put aside, I, as of oltl, seat 
We have iust received some very choice 
Candies made by " BUNTE " of Chicago 
PRICES 20c to 40c per lb. 
Here's the place for Fancy Groceries 
for your spreads and lunches. Come 
here for good things to eat. 
F R E D H .  N I S S  L Y  
" NEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL "  
W E  A R E  READY 
To furnish boarding houses with 
everything in  the l ine of table 
supplies. Our stock is complete in 
every detail .  We can supply any­
thing in  the way of fine groceries 
and fruits in any quantity and at 
attractive prices. Phone 70 
WELLS' GROCERY 
1 23 CONGRESS ST. W. 
myself n the ar·m of the old rJcker, and throw my arm about Dad':, shoul­ders. And then we sit till long after the last dying ember lies cold in the grate, each drinking in the soul-beau· ty of those wonderful eyes with the deeper understanding the addei years have brought, he rejoices in tho near approach of the union, mys:i'f won-dering if ever in the wide world I shall find a counterpart of that an· gelic presence. BEN >EAN. 
COURSE IN GREEK ART 
T·he course in Gre3k Art, which was omitted last year owing to Pr-0f. D'­Ooge's absence abroad, will t;>e giv­en during the spring term from three to four. An important ,change has been made in the work in that the class will meet four times . a week instead of twice and the credit will be twelve weeks instead of six. Tile instruction will be by lecture and il­lustr·ated by the stereopt!con, and will of a popular rather than of a tech· .nical character, and is designed for the general body of students quite as much as for those who are specializ­ing inl ancient languages. In these days when so much attention is given to the decoration of the school room, every teacher should have some ac­quaintance with what is best in art. 
Tickets for the events of Friday night, the 18th, which includes the 
1
1 inter-class basket ball game and , Swedish classes, will be on sale at 
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� i the gymnasium office this week Fri· 1:.1 • 
1 
day afternoon at 4 :  3-0. Tickets for Miss Norton entertained ·a number of the Alpha Sigma Tau girls and their pledges at a three course break-
fast, Saturday morning. The dinning the events of Saturday will be on room was decorated in green and ye!· sale at the gym office Saturday morn· low in honor of the event. 1ng at 10 : 30. The standing room sale 
P. C. SHERWOOD 6 SON 
THE SHOEMEN 
126 ============= CONGRESS STREET 
YPSI LANTI MACHINE W&ORKS 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
Mil l  Builders and Furnishers 
IMPORT 8RS OF 
Bolting Cloth ( 
-- t .  � 
Elevator, Feed Mi l l  �1 � · 
and Buckwheat 
rlachinery 
First class candies in bulk and boxes. Lowney's, 
Sparrow's, Best Salted Peanuts, Fancy Fruit, Ice 
Cream and Ice Cream Soda at all hours. 
A. PASTERINO 15 HURON ST. 
will be held next week. On entering order will be observed in the selec­the-omce, those wishing to purchase i Lion of seats. tickets will be handed numbers, which , Remember the AlbJon track meet 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
lflss Kneip entertained the kinder- �=========================================fil 
gnrtcn studenta a.t her home 'l'ue.s· 
day evening. �am pu:Jatcd �crridor:1 
•Ethel Fitiglbbon, of Wayno baa. 
,,=============,�! been spending the past week with 
college d'riends. DOINGS,IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR­
MAL COLLEGE Bll!EFLY STATED Supt. W. N. Isbell, of Pl)'tnouth vi,> 
iced frJends in Ypsilanti the latter 
�=====
_
=
_
=�::;====,:,t'l part of last week. 
See the ua�· post C1i.rda at the News 
Staud. 
J esaie Brandea '"1aa a Detroit via· 
itor, Saturday. 
Lucy Lake ot Lan1ting is the guest 
<>f .\fary Slater tor n. few daya. 
)largeret Ederly was out ot school 
last week on account ot illness. 
Lu lu Beckor spent Saturday n.ud 
Sunday wlch trkluds at Plyrnouth. 
llelen Bro,,'n spont the wttk end 
in Detroit the guest ot Mrs. Mc)-crs. 
Jean Smith wUl spend the "'eek 
e.o:d with friends aud relaliv4}s in Pon. 
ttac, 
Isabelle McDonald spent Tuesda.y 
and W<'dfleijday w�th relatives in De� 
troil. 
Shoo repairing nonU>• and prompL-
ly done ov01· Horner end T..awrenee'a 
shoe store. H. .blinard. 
Tb.e Treble Clef sorority held an 
informal dancing party at Rowtma. 
I.fall, Saturday evening. I 
Inez W"hi.t.noy of Sholby was the 
gucsl or Edith Dogget at the Treble 
Clef house o,•er Sunday. 
The Pl Kappa Sigma sorority will 
g\ve a. St. Patrick's day party at the 
llaeca.bce hnll, At)ril 16.  
J\.tiss Downing will enlortajn a am:\H 
group of frionds at ber rooma. Satur­
day afternoon. for Llllia.u Treadwell 
There will be a busiuess meeting 
ot the Junior degree cte.ss at 9 o'otocl< 
)!onday evening, tn room 26. All stu-
dentH \\•ho are tQ.king or have taken 
After the Mackinackers 
And Track Actors 
HEAD FOR ROWIMA 
Home of Training Breakers 
Rosorrc-. a Ladies Ho1ne Journal at 
tl)o �\'alting room news stand, Phone 
323 .J. 
Junior degree. subjec ts sbo,1 ld arrange 
I r,J==========================================l!J to attend, a1. important qu-esttona wlll 1• 
he discns!,ecl at thIB .meeting. 
rERE are a lot of young fellows around here who will want the snappy new overcoat models 
that we've provided for wearing this spring. If you care 
about a smart, swagger style, see our 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Spri!}g clothes; nothing to equal this display has ever 
been shown here. We'll show you some swagger styles 
that will catch the fancy of many of you; some new 
novelty weaves that are "warm" ones. All Hart 
Schaffner & Mar,c fabrics are all•wool. 
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats $ l 6.50 to $25 
EASTER FURNISHINGS 
We have the most complete and up to date line of Easter 
Furnishings which has been show in Ypsilanti for many 
years, HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, Etc. 
C. S. WORTLEY a CO. 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
Old Fashioned 
Quality 
• 
tn 
Fifty years ago it was easy enough to get a durable shoe but 
hard to get a stylish one. Nowadays it ls just the reverse 
unless you know the location of the store where they sell 
WALK=OVERS 
• 
Here's 
a 
new 
one 
Others at 
$3.50 
4.00 
5.00 
O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP 
i\trs. N. A. Hat"VCj deUgbttully en· 
tertttil\ed the Treble. Clef Sorority at 
a three course lunchoou, Saturday 
and one or the Detroit high schvoJs 
held in Derolt, Saturday eYening. 
The annual election of officers of 
noon. the Y. W. C . .  A. for LbA <H1 �tiing year 
science d�partn1ent. The place cards 
were particularly a.ttl'-actlve being a 
s�1>ia. reproduction ot some noted 
pain Ung. 
Carrio llumphrey and Edith Proth· was h.cld, ThuradRY J\•h\reh :l, at Stark· 
ero were in Detroit. Saturday to see \Veather hall. Tht.t result follo"·s: 
fl'rit2l Scheff at the Detroit Opera President, Theres.a Anderson, vice· 
House. preaideoc., Ressie ri.tcl..aln; sceretary, 
�Us:s Norton enLerlatned ti number 
ot the Alpha Sig1na 1'au girls and 
their pledgea at a three course break� 
fast, Salurday morning. The dinning 
room was decorated in green and yel· 
low in honor Of lhG event. 
Anolher shipn1ent of Brook's candies Della Riddering; treasurer, Lena. Tu· 
arrived Saturday at the News Stand. nis. 
Come in and get a box. IIorman F. The violin pupils of 1'.·rtss Abba --------------
Gorton. 
Mis..'- Kneip pl,casantly entertained 
the f>t11dcntk or her department at a 
lhirnblo party at her home Thursday 
afternoon. 
l<'lorcncc Piers(1n entertainecl, Sa1· 
urday evening, (<:>r Alice Atkins, who 
oom1>lotes hE;>r lire c�rtUlcate course 
in March. 
)U,ss Joseyljne Byrn of Jackson 
ha.s been spending the past r0w days 
tn the city with her sh;.Let-, lUss Su· 
aau Dyrn. 
Prof. i,1a.gers rotnrncd Sunda:, e,.·e· 
rilng fr(>m Indianapolis where bf' at­
tended the. Dcpnrtinent of Supa:r1n· 
lend�nl� or the N .  E. A. 
Leah Livingston and Belle McCall 
of Detroit. bolh or the class of '06, 
wlll be the guests of the Kappa Psi 
girts Salur(lay and Sunday. 
Among the N()rmal tacultr ladies 
\\'ho were T>e,t1'0it visitors Saturday, 
were th� !\llsscs Doardm1:1n, \\'lse 
Clarlt, Dixon and Stevena. 
0\\·en \\;n give a reoitAl in Normal 
ha11, �Ionday ev-cning March 14. Ti1o 
class \\111 be assisted by Willlam Ry· 
er, teruor; 1\,Jr. Scbaeber1e, viola; f\.Ir. 
Marlcha.m, cello; !',lr. F<>x, 1H1ss:.. The 
accompaniments will be played by 
�llss Dickinson &nd )Hss Lowden. 
Stratton D .  Brooks of 1he cht�a '!lO I 
tllO\\' F.uperlntcndcnt of the. Boston J\U­
blie schools. cal1ed on conege friends 
on his way home Crom the 1neetlng of 
tho Department of Soperinten,lents or 
the N. E. A. held at lndianapo1Js Jast 
""'ook. Mr. Brooks i� retiring 1>resi· 
dent of the departr11ent or the N. E. A. 
�Ilsa Shultes enlcrl.ttined friends n.t 
luncheon in the domestic science 
diullin..g room on •rueaday· and Thnrs· 
day. On Tuea-day the party consisted 
ot ten ladi� from the cltr. t\nd on 
Thursday t.he tiQll gucsl ij \\'0re morn· 
bers of tho raculty. The tun<:bcon on 
hOth das·s was prepared nnc1 servP.cl 
by the senior girls ill tho domestic 
A.G.Spalding & Bros. 
THB 
Spalding 
Trade-Mark 
ls known 1hrouibou1 
tbc world as a 
are the Largest Man· 
ufacturers in the 
World of 
OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 
IF YOU !1:t!�� Athlette 
Spon you should lave a 
copy o tbe SJ)lldJnt Co.111� Guarantee of JO(ue. It's l (Mnplell tD• 
eyclos»e61a or WHAT'S 
Quality NEW IN SPORT ... " 
------
·
• nrrt froo °" r.:quost. 
A. G. SPALDING 6 BROS. 
2S4 WO<>dward Ave. Detro!� !Web. 
Bdna Tompkin.• who wm complote OYSTERS 
her work at tht �loso or tho wintor STEAKS LUNCHES 
PIONEER LUNCH tArm has ace�pt,ed n. position in the 
schools at Roch<tst.er, K. Y. 
J. P. £\'orctt was one <lt the judges 
at the debate bEtween th& Ann ArbOr 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from Walttnt Room 
Wholesome Quick 
MACKIN ACKERS AND MUSICAL 
IV AN SWIFT, Poet of the North 
MAY LEUOETT ABEL, Concert Violinist 
FREDERICK ABEL, Violincellist 
MARGARET MINNEBACH, Pianist 
NORMAL HALL, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 8 P. M. 
BENEFIT STOIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Tickets on sale at Rowima and Normal Book Store after Tuesday noon. 
